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THK THRICE-A WEEK EDI
TION OF THE WnRLD

Practically a D*il? at tbe Price of a

Weekly. No other Newspaper in
(he world give* to much at s > low
. price.
Tbti'iii time of greet eveota, end

you Will want the new* accurately
, abd promptly All *l»e c unlriee of
(be world ateadily draw ek>»er to¬
gether, eod ibe telegraph wirce bring
the happening* *. f eyer? one. No
other orwapeper h«a a service equal
to that of Tbe World eod It relates
everything tolly and crotcpfly.
Tbe World long eioco t*ubli*b<d

e revtfd lor impartiality*. and any
body can afford Ua Tbrioe a Wrek
edition, which fcotto* . very otber day
in the *etk, except Sunciav. It will
be of partlcu'ar value to \on do*

The- Tnrtoe a- Week World el*o
aboo uie in other airong fea'urea
aerial at«»rie«, l»naior. market* car¬

toon*; in Net. everything th%i ia to
be foqod in a firs* ole«* diilv.
THE THRICE A - W E E K

WORLD S rrgu;%r mi'i-ciptioi
price in onls $1 00 per je*?, and th'p
pav*.for 156 p«pera. We < ffer 11<ie
un qnalled n» ' epaper and the Pio¬
neer Prea* together for on* yf*r for
$1.75 Tbe regular *nba«riptior
price of th*- l*o paper* >e $2 60 p» r

3 ear.

WHAT IS IT?
Ten year Combination Distrib¬
ution Certificate of Membership
as devised by the American
Workmen Fraternal Insurance
Company, of Washington. D.
C. one of the most liberal,
strongest ahS reliable fraternal
institutions %in the field. I or

further particulars see

RE.V. JORDAN, GEN AGENT, W.V4.
Room 3. K. P. Building

CHARLESTON, . W. YA.

NOTICE TO CITIZENS.
WANTED, AGENTS.EITHER
SEX for our n*w booW,' L;f* Lift**
of StwciMft.*' tor Colored Ammcini
Jufct off 1 h» or***, r»a<y 'or d«»liv*r\
October 80.1918. Wri««. n and pob
li«b«*d for the future .d?»oo»meol of
. Ri*ir»er Ric*, in commemorfttion of

retn»rk«hlr Accomplishments of
the p«ai con'tining over fir# hnn
dred Urge p®K««, including »ixt>
PULL PAGE PHOTOGRAPHIC
VIEWS Free d»-*cnp«We ciroulftr,
or sftod 25 c*n!» for ctovftftftiog outfit
ftt once, th# firff chn-c^ of territory .

Big lODf? qnickly no»4o in atllinp
Ibift book. Ttif only NEGRO pub
Hlbtog firm allowing b< tier term*
lh*n *<I o. l»#»rr». W'lie for oar trrfoft
A.ddre*« Howftro. ChmdUr A: Co.,
6434 V inct-itftoft at , Chicago, ill.

STA8E LINK
Runt daily except Sunday. Pcrton*
wishing to travel in the directior
mentioned will find it a ^r^at con*

ftnience and ver\ cheap.the round
tr-p orlv $* nod »hp h-inp
to either pfac»« ird h«rk,H7 roilr**
fVrton* ,» i* <..<.#> 111 r\«-*i«r

f rgft h«- «<» ? »- pr. fi»r. < #»»r

Por cle*r>it}tf/1 v» >rjj nf »* preat n«
«loth*t. Mr* C K. Onrdnrr hat one

of tbs best outfit* ..rH does t.ht tinett
guaranlxd work i f any »>ne in he
title. Pitce of bu^ints*, Winchester
Ave., P. O. 609.-.Both Phones.

MILK INSPECTION GOES ON
OmrniMMt Haft Not Abandcn^ iio

Wla fcxAmiAfttJAit.
Wasliinftoni.Denial la made by the

department of agriculture of the wide¬
spread reports that the department has
abandoned or will abandon the bac¬
teriological examination of milk ahlp-
ped In interstate commerce as a means

ef determining its cleanliness and fit*
neas for human consumption. In a
fetatfcmtent issued Secretary Hdudtoh
ft&ys:
"The only change in policy in the

department in regard to bacteriological
examinations haa been to discontinue
baaing prosecutions upon the bacterid
logical examination of a single sample
It new collects a number of aamplea at
different times and examinee them bae>
terlologlcally.
"If the bacteriological examination

.bows that the milk is not clean, but is
hot a serious menace to health, atid
fee bacteriological deviation from
clean milk is a small one, the depart¬
ment, through the bureau of animal in¬
dustry, endeavors to teach the dairy¬
man how to produce clean milk. If he
then neglects to take meaaurea to make
his milk clean and safe fqgr human con'

sumption the department, by taking
action In the ense of milk shipped in
Interstate commerce, endeavors to
force him to bring his milk to a point
of safoty and food excellence through \
prosecutions under the food and drugs j
act.* I

AN UNUSUAL MORTGAGE.
Parmer Putt Up Chloksns, Hsgs and

- H»v#lvtr A# Security*
Washington, Ga..There Was placed

Mi record In the office of the clerk df
Wilkes county what is considered the
KKMt unusual mortgage ever recorded
Is this or any other county.
The security named In the recorded

Instrument consists of the following
valuable property.to wit: "Nine chick¬
en hens. two sow hogs and a 32 caliber
pistol." The amouht of the debt thus
secured is $23, and it Is provided that
If the obligation is not met at maturity
the property mentioned therein shall
be sold at public outcry. All home¬
stead exemption rights are waived by
the maker of the mortgage.
The question Is being asked. "Does

this mortgage emphasise the increas¬
ing value of the *hog and hominy'
propaganda, sr Is it but another indl-
satloc of ths extreme stringency In
(be land about which so much has bees
said and written.which?"

MILLIONAIRE DAY WORKER.
Vale Man Puts In Long Meurs at Rub*

bsr Factory.
Boston..Dinner pail in hand, ronng

Ellsha S. Converse. Ynle student and
a millionaire son of n multimillionaire,
steps from his Beacon street home Into
a costly automobile, drives over to a
Maiden rubber shoe factory and tolls
nine hours In a room where the ten*
perature Is hardly ever less than 100
degrees. This happens every week¬
day. Yonnji? Converse Is determined
to learn his father's business from fop
to bottom, but Instead of beginning at
the top be has begun at the bottom.
The father Is Colonel Harry E. Con¬

verse of Marlon, rubber manufacture?
and prominent yachtsman.
Sometimes young Converse hns to

handle redhot heels which he puts on
the rubber shoes. He swings big
shears, too. with which he cuts off
the corners of the heels. All In all.
his work at his bench In the heel room
Is considered a pretty hot job.
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Popular Mechanics
Magazine

.*ww«tt*m <ao vf>« can undcrstand rrrf

A CHEAT Continued Story rf th. WorH*»
KrogrcM yr. ¦tuy begin reading

at pny and nWr'j ^all hold your
intere.£/'rc. r. Vo*i r.rc li ",. t iath?b(»?t
year, of the most wonderful age, of what is
doubtl"^* {.'*\e rr*at«T.t world in the nni -'ersc.
A resident of Mars would gladly pay.

<M *"OT» ON**. Yr . r"5
SUBSCi*Ii' ki Jti

totUi&mapwine.in order to keep i-ifor-nr j!
o ir riff' ;rr£* >~:aer*"*n?M^ch.viict.
Are von reaoinj ii / T*o mi..ir i of von.-
ne: ,i> am a *, f/vl \t 5~ r-.e fi-oritc <.;
tine iu Ihou'nnd? of t ,e best Ar r;
home*, lr. ,s > v to' aV: cla-r-es. i jua.
young. nirf-i :>d women.
r*hs u6st y ".l)9vsrtr*<eiit (1? p?.jycr
fjlT*® ei'T T«r* t^> (Jo. M.iiiffS. how to trial
..iseiol *».'.l<5t /' t *h(r , rep. u. ,c'...

" 'STI** jx»rf*) Ml* bow to
7W..'*a 4«ti: i unr *-s, w'.rebr << ouiists, 1
*n*rlne*, an'i nil thlnfrp s boy lnr««|
si.so r r.n y mi. sihw.il corici is ckkts

Alk N' tn phrrw yoQ on«t or

w^trx ro* tr ¦: HWKg corv today

MECHANIC" CO.
alS W. Wa»hl»t*>* St, CHICAGO

An You a Woman ?

i§ Cardui
The V/Oman's Tonic

FOR sal: at all druggists
F«

H OW a B.D
UNIVERSITY,
WASHINGTON, l». U.

STEPHEN' \I NEWMAN,I) I>
President.

Located in Capitol of the Nation.
Campus of over twentv acres. Advan¬
tages unsurpassed. Modern scientific
and general equipment. New Carnegn
Library. New Science Hall. Faculty
of over one hundred. 1382 students
from 37 states and 10 other countries.
Unusual opportunities for self-support.
No young wan or woman of energy or
capacity need be deprived ot its auv*n-
tages.

THE COLLEGE OF ArtTS AND

SCIENCES.
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses

in English, Mathematics, Latin, (rreek.
French, German, Physics, t hemistiy
Biology, History, Phil^so^hy, and the
Social Sciences, such asareyiven in th*
best approved colleges. ItJ pn» essors
Kelly Miller, A. M.. Dean.

THE TEACHERS* Co: LEGE

Special opportunities for teachers
Regular college coursen in Psychologv
Pedagogy, Education, Ac., with degrei
of A. B.; Pedagogical courses leading
to Ph. B. degree. High-erad^ course*
in Normal Training. Music, Manual
Aits, and Domestic Scie. ces Gradu¬
ates helped to positions. Lewis B. Moore
A. M., Ph D., Dean i

THE ACADEMY.

Faculty of 13. Three courses of foui
years each. High grade preparatory
school. Georpe J. Cnramings, A. M.
Dean.

THE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography
Commercial Law. History, Civics, Ac
Business and English high school edu¬
cation combined. George W. Cook, A
M. Dean,
SCHOOL OF MANUAL ivltTS AND

APPLIED SCIENCES.
Furlnshes ll orough courses. Six

instructors. OfTeis tonr-y*ai courset-
in Mechanical and Civil Engineering,
and Architecluie.

Professional School*
THE SCHGObOb' THEOLOGY.
Interdenomiiatioral. Five profes¬

sors. Broad and thorough co « o. Ad¬
vantages of connection wim a great
University. Students' Aid. Low ex¬

penses, Isaac Clai k, D. D., Dean.

THE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE.

Forty-nine professoia. Moci» in !»!>-
oratories and equipment. Com ecU'd
with new Fi ted inen's ! i op pi ial, costing
half million titulars. Clinical lucilitief
o»l surpa-hed in America. Foht-gratl-
uate School ai d Polyclinic. Edward
A. Ballnch, N». D., b«»n, 5.h and W.
.Streets >». W. *v. t,. McNeill, M. I)..
Secretary, 9ol It M,., N. W.

THE^OtlUOLOF I/AW.

Faculty of eight. Course of three
years, giving a iiioioukIi knowledge o(
theory an»i practice of law. Occupies
own building opposite ilie court houee,
Benjamin F. Leighton, LL. B., Dean
420 6th si reet N. v\ .

For catalogue and special information
address De* n or 1 epariujenl.

Says We're Much Too 8fende*
A Russian princess who Is now 1*

Washington has created a commotion
tn social circles by criticising the
American women for being much too
thin. "American women of good
breeding are slender to the point of
emaciation," says the princess. "They
hurry too much, that is the reason.
Everywhere you see the America^
whether she Is going shopping, visit
Ing or elsewhere, she is moving fasti
as it she did not have a second to
lose," The princess doesn't seem to
realise that Just now the one aim of
the American woman is the extreme
.tenderness which she flnda aa oa>

The Register
Daily Sunday WeekK

the newspaP v. u

of 'V K T V I K O I N I A
CreuUie* in .?eiy eountj in «»».

»l*o ar'j lining cntin't * «»f K *.

tern Ohio And WftWfD Prnn»jl»
niJi.

Contains all )f the News
(Wr#ls the Ass#ci%lfJ Prws Fall Eipirts.

A cunpli ti» cor't-»|>< n«»o(
E rr\ to«»n in 'hr ¦t»,e tM <

« a i . pt f«en .> i.

DO YOU RF AD TH K

Sunday Register
I' . w % nug-zmw m i....If. !f'>n

no'itirnl. C »n tininff .p c«*Mv *.-

'. c**r iol« ¦ . f i"» r» «t.

Liberal Tehms To *(ient«

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPIES
V

Til K OLD RRLI ABLE

WEEKLYREGISTER
ONE DOLLAR per year

Wheeling
Register

j A M KS U TAN KY.
(i n« rn I M . n .. g^r.

WILLI A M L 15/211 E
Anoint ad' M

BIOGRAPHY OF
EMINENT NEC,BO MEN A> D

WOMEN OF EUROPE AND .

THE UNI WED STATES.

Adapted to the use of Students of
race history, and of Negro youth. A
valuable and handy reference book »ith

questions and answers Is printed on

heavy paper in good, large clear ty e.

And compactly bound in lo*rds. A

copy of this book should be in every
Negro home. Trice one dollar per vol¬
ume.Si (Mi Cash must invariably ac

company all orders postage paid. Good
live agents wanted for Went. Virg'n'a
No samj le out fits. Stamps not, accep¬
ted. For turi her informal ion and t^im
Co A gems, Address.

Itihn E. Bruce Grit. Author -»nd Pub
Sunnyhloje Cottage, Yonkeis, N. Y.
He eis to J. R. Clifford, Eeq ,

Edi or Pione« r Pa sf .

DEER FALLS ON SHOOTER.
Charging Animal, Twice Shot, Diaa .»

Proatrate HunUr,
Pescadero, Cal..Two gnu shots fall

ed to stop the onward course of .
buck, and the huntsman, Walter X
Thompson, was Injured when he wu
thrown to the ground and plnionad un
der the carcass of the deer. Thornj>-
ton was standing near the top of .
ridge awaiting the aoprotMCh of the
deer. A buck weighing 100 pounds
bounded over the ridge, chased bj the
dogs, and Thompson fired at fifty
yards. The buck did not stop, and at
ten ynrds the hunter fired again. Be¬
fore he could step aside tho buck had
rushed Into him. Otto Parker pullaA
the carcass off his companion'# body.

WMil11 VM SPBAR8' BTUYCL R
KEPaIR SHOP.

Heparins wheels of all kind
oaMing in new crank bsn^rra, Ac
Ate.. f* my special'y, Din't botbe
»nh ¦'» 1 '1 hangers, mire to An

get them at reason*Hie pr«c s. a ..

*nd other aundrle*, S*con
htrd bioycle^ bought *nd sold.
no»» h<\ve on band 10 second han
? .icjcles, good sa new. In additin
to bicyle repairing, I do repairing n

ill kind?, and am the only man i>
town wbo repairs Racyolea.

PEGOIID MAY TRY
AN OCEAN FLIGHT

Topsy Turvy Aviator Believes
Feat Can Be Accomplished.
WANTS 6000 NAVAL PATROL
Prsrtehman Who Haa Amiisd World
by Hi* Daring la Modaat Young Fal¬
low."Soma Day You Will Di#," Hi*
Ratort to 8ugga«tion of Poril.Wanta
to Ba Firat to Fly Aoroaa Ocaan.

Paris..Adolphe Pegoud. the topsy¬
turvy aviator, intends. if he manages
to keep alive, to give exhibitions of
upside down flying in New York at the
conclusion of his present tour.
Before going to Vienna M. Pegoud

gave an Interview In which he not
only stated his purpose of going to
America, but also expressed his will¬
ingness to nttenipt a flight across the
Atlantic, provided a proper naval
patrol was guaranteed.
M. Pegoud Is small and dapper, with

brilliant eyes, scintillating good humor.
He cultivates a dark mustache, a la
fcaiser. lie Is n great Joker, even on
the subject of his own thrilling per¬
formances. While he cannot be called
a man without nerves, he undoubtedly
does not know the meaning of danger.
His attitude concerning his upside-

down feats Is not stagey, nor that of
an acrobat seeking adulation. He snkl
at the beginning wf the Interview:
"I am very proud to Iks the first man

to accomplish this feat, but other men
can do it as easily as I. After I got
the idea I worked out the possibilities
on paper and studied the entire prob¬
lem thoroughly. 1 kept at Bleriot tt*
allow ine to attempt It merely to pmr#
the possibility of the safety of hla
make of aeroplane.
"You ae»k whether I would ntirr'pt *

transatlantic flight. I have not studied
the question sufllelently to make a com

plete answer concerning the possibility
of success, but I think that such a

9 1918. by AmerW-an Pres* AnaocTatlon. j
ADOI>I'IIK PEOOUD.

flight will be accomplished in the neat!
future. Certainly it will be the great-*
est feat in nviution. I hope to bal
among the first to Attempt it. even^
though I do not succeed.
"Persons talk about the foolhardi*

ness of my upulde down flights. If I
thought them foolhardy I would not d<*
them. Tbnt Is why I say I would at*
tempt a transatlantic flight now onlfl
with a guarantee of proper nnrnl pa-«
trol. because 1 Jim sane enough to d^«
sire to try It again if I fail the first
time.
"From a superficial study of the .It-

nation C believe that the flight might}
now be attempted across the shrtrtesti
route, from the west ronst of 1 rein ml
to Newfoundland.
"A waterplnne of sufficient sire, an

.Ttrnordinarlly powerful, motor an«t.

LEAN MEN WICKED. HE SAYS*
'Laughter, Fat Man's Gift, tha MarVC

.f Humanity," Quayla 8aya.
Washington..P.lshop Quayle of that

Methodist church has compiled some*
statistics on fat and lenn men. He»
said:
"Man. when he Is lean, takes him¬

self too seriously and squeaks when*
he "Walks. He is wicked and has not
half the chance the fat man baa of?
being good.
"Laughter, the gift of the fat Rifts*,

Is the mark of humanity.
"Men have not so much to laugh at*

but women can laugh easier, for thfyj
lav* a Rubjectr.to wit, tJu maa."


